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which we will continue to protect,
with God's help – and yours.

Dear Friends, Shalom!
I am pleased and proud to share Regavim's 2018 Annual Report. As in the past, we
present this report just before Tu B'Shvat, the day on which we celebrate the Land of
Israel. The proximity of this auspicious date to the end of the fiscal year presents us
with a unique opportunity to take stock of our activities.
The Annual Report offers a taste of the central items on Regavim's 2018 agenda,
presenting our activities through the prism of strategic, rather than tactical, progress.
We have attempted to present a sample of our fieldwork as well as our legal, policy and
lobbying, and media efforts.
Like a plow that creates furrows in the earth that are long and deep, we at Regavim
invest a tremendous amount of thought and energy in groundwork that will eventually
bear fruit. At times, our efforts involve short but intensive bursts of activity that yield
immediate results; other times, our goals can only be achieved through deliberate,
in-depth work that is almost imperceptible on the surface but is crucial to the final
product, which takes time to grow and develop at its own pace.
Like the farmer working the field, every so often we allow ourselves the luxury of
straightening up from the plow and wiping the sweat from our brow, while casting a
glance back over our shoulder at the long, hard row that has been plowed and taking
pride and pleasure in a job well done. Our Annual Report allows us to assess our
progress, and then to turn, once again, to face the horizon that stretches out ahead, to
regroup, and to set our sights on the tasks still not completed.
This stock-taking helps us focus on the many positive changes that occurred over
the course of the year - in the fight to protect Israel's land resources, in the battle
for implementation of a Jewish, Zionist land-use policy in the State of Israel, in the
struggle to protect Israel's environment and natural resources, and in the fight against
selective, prejudicial law enforcement. Some of these positive changes bear our clear
and unmistakable signature; others are the result of our behind-the-scenes efforts.
Nonetheless, our successes have not lulled us into complacency about the many
challenges that lie ahead.
Without your support, and the support of other dear friends like you, we would be
unable to continue our mission, and the end-of-year report gives us an opportunity to
express our gratitude to those who have made this year's progress possible.
I would also like to take this opportunity to inform you that after many years of
intensive work at Regavim, I have accepted a new and challenging role as Director
General of the Binyamin Regional Council. I take leave of Regavim, which has
been my second home for over a decade, gratified by the knowledge that I am
entrusting the organization and its vital mission in capable hands. Meir Deutsch,
who has been at my side since Regavim's first steps, will take the helm, and I
hope and pray that he will enjoy continued success.
Together, with God's help, we will continue to invest all our energies and talents in
the Zionist objectives of protecting the Land and People of Israel. I thank you for your
support and partnership every step of the way.
Yehuda Eliyah
Director General
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Eradicating Polygamy: The Government Takes Responsibility
The practice of polygamy in the Bedouin sector is fueled, for
the most part, by the illegal "importation" of women from the
Palestinian territories. The principal victims of polygamy are
women and children, but the demographic, national, social, and
security challenges it brings in its wake are massive and growing
problems that the State of Israel has ignored for decades.
Regavim has been sounding the alarm about this phenomenon
for years; this past year, at last, our efforts brought about
a significant shift in the government's policy. First, we met
PolygaMeToo
with the Prime Minister and the Minister of Justice to discuss
the issues; our meetings were followed up with our in-depth
research paper on polygamy, which we presented to key
decision-makers. At the same time, we exposed the economic
engine that powers the polygamy machine: National Insurance payments that are
costing Israeli taxpayers billions.
The Minister of Justice convened a committee that published a detailed report and
recommendations for fighting this scourge. We held a series of intensive meetings
with the Minister of Justice and the members of the committee, and our input had a
major impact on the quality and comprehensiveness of the report's final draft - most
important of which was our recommendation to create a new oversight body dedicated
specifically to the fight against polygamy. For the first in Israel's history, this newlyformed directorate will coordinate among the relevant
authorities in the Bedouin sector. The directorate, which
includes a Regavim representative, has begun its work,
and we congratulate Minister of Justice Ayelet Shaked
and Attorney Emi Palmor, Director General of the Justice
Ministry, for this historic step forward.

Polygamy in Israel: Overview and Recommendations | March 2018

KEY ACHIEVMENTS - 2019
Khan al Ahmar: No More Excuses!
Khan al Ahmar is an illegal outpost, located on a strategic point that creates a band of
Palestinian-controlled territory stretching between Ramallah, Bethlehem, and Jericho.
Khan al Ahmar is the flagship of the Fayyad Plan, the Palestinian Authority's blueprint
for unilateral creation of a Palestinian State in Area C.
For a decade, Regavim has led the legal battle for Khan al Ahmar in Israel's High Court
of Justice, leading to the Supreme Court's recent precedent-setting decision allowing
the State to enforce the law at this crucial site. After the Ministry of Defense completed
the necessary preparations for relocation of the outpost's residents, Prime Minister
Netanyahu postponed the demolition of the squatters' camp indefinitely.
Regavim launched a major campaign, aimed
at exerting pressure on the Prime Minister.
A long list of MKs accepted our invitation
to visit the site, where we, together with
influential members of the Likud, showed
them the facts on the ground.
We publicized explanatory videos, and
participated in Knesset committee hearings.
Khan al Ahmar will remain high on our
agenda for 2019.
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We produced

3

major research papers
We conducted

57

informational tours of the Negev, the Galilee,
and Judea and Samaria for Members of Knesset,
foreign and local correspondents, and publicopinion influencers, including 7 fly-over tours
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כרמאבדתישראלאתאחריותה
לקרקעותבמזרחירושלים
קלמןליבסקינד,עוז׳ 14

תחקיר "מעריב־סופהשבוע":כךהתפרקועירייתירושלים ,משרדהמשפטיםומינהלהתכנון
מאחריותםלקבועלמיישזכויותבעלותעלקרקעותבמזרחהעירולמילא,והעבירואותה
עמוד 2
לידי  29אנשיםפרטיים" ,נציגי שכונות" שנבחרובדרךעקומה ,שאינםכפופיםלכללים
ציבוריים,ושחלקםהורשעובעברבפליליםוחייביםכספיםלעירייהעצמה ■ בעקבות
ממצאיהתחקיר,החליט מטה הדיורבאוצרלהקפיאאתכלההחלטותהנוגעותבנושא

Land Regulation in Jerusalem:
Practical Unification of
Israel's Eternal Capital

Large sections of East Jerusalem have not been brought
under normal regulation procedures since the city was
reunified in 1967. Consequently, there is no registration
of property ownership in these areas, which has resulted
in a virtual free-for-all, enabling and even encouraging
illegal seizure of state-owned and privately-owned
Arab and Jewish property, illegal construction, and
unbearable complications for law enforcement.
In lieu of organized land regulation and registration
procedures, the State of Israel instituted "The Mukhtar
Procedure," which gives local dignitaries in the Arab
neighborhoods of East Jerusalem authority to determine land ownership in the area.
This "procedure" has spawned wide-scale fraud and corruption, expropriation of
staggering amounts of property, and massive illegal construction.
Regavim has been working for years, behind-the scenes and in cooperation with other
organizations, to abolish the "Mukhtar Procedure" and to compel the State to complete
the necessary survey and registration of properties in Jerusalem.
This year, Minister of Justice Ayelet Shaked began the historic process of land
registration in East Jerusalem, which is expected to take between 5 and 10 years to
complete. Over the past several months, Regavim and other organizations have invested
considerable time and effort, meeting with the Justice Minister, the outgoing Mayor of
Jerusalem Nir Barkat, the Chairman of the Knesset Internal Affairs Committee MK Yoav
Kisch, and key figures in the State's Attorney's Office and the Jerusalem Municipality,
in a concerted effort to abolish the problematic "Mukhtar Procedure" which is due to
remain in force until the registration process is completed.

ה סיפור מדהים על הדרך שבה
התפרקה מדינתישראל מאחריותה
לקבוע למי יש זכויות בעלות
בקרקעותבעיר הבירהולמילא,והעבירה
אותה לידיהם של אנשים פרטיים שנבחרו
בדרך עקומה ,שלא חייבים לאף אחד שום
דבר ,שלא כפופים לשום ביקורת ,שמקבלים
לידיהם סמכות להעיד אם בני משפחותיהם
צודקים או לא כשהם טוענים לבעלות על
נכסים,ושחלקמהםהורשעובעברבפלילים.
זה סיפור לא ייאמן על האופן שבו
מתקבלות אצלנו החלטות,ועלנציגי ציבור
שיושביםבוועדות חשובותומרימים אתידם
בתמיכהבסוגיות שאיןלהםבהןכלמושג.זה
סיפורבלתינתפסעל המציאות שבהנציגיה
הבכירים של עירייה ,במקרה הזהירושלים,
יכולים למכור לפקידי ציבור סיפורי בדים
שבינםלביןהאמהאיןולאכלום.
רקע קצר :חוקי התכנוןוהבנייה מחייבים
שתוכנית בנייה ,קטנהכגדולה ,תוגש רק על
ידי "בעלענייןבקרקע".במזרחירושליםישנן
שכונות שהקרקעותבהן אינן מוסדרותואינן
רשומותולאישלא ברורמי הבעלים האמיתי
שלעשרות אלפיהבתים שעליהן .המצב הזה
עוררקשייםרביםבמהלךהשנים,כשתושבים
שביקשו להגיש תוכניות בנייה טענו שהם
עושים את זה על סמך זכויות שיש להם
בקרקע ,אלא שלא הייתה להם דרך להוכיח
אתזה.על הרקע הזהגובשלפני שניםנוהל
חריג ,כזה שלא היה מאושר כנראה בשום
מקוםאחרבמדינתישראל,ושלפיומי שמגיש
תוכניתחייבלצרףאליהאישור שלמוכתרים
מקומיים  -מתוך רשימת מוכתרים שנקבעה
 שיעידו שישלוזכויות בקרקע המדוברת.הרעיון מאחורי המהלך הזה גרס שבכל
חמולה או בכל שכונה ערביתישנם אנשים
מרכזייםובעלימעמד ,שיודעיםהכלעלכולם,
שמקובליםעלכולם,ושזוכריםטוביותרמכל
אחד אחר איזה ביתואיזו קרקע שייכיםלכל
אחד.
הנוהל הזה היה בעייתי כמעט בכל היבט.
זה לא נורמלי שהמדינה מסתמכת בסוגיות
חשובות של בעלות על קרקעות על אנשים
פרטיים ,שלאכפופיםלשוםכלליםציבוריים.
זה עודיותר לאנורמלי שבעוד שפקידזוטר
בעירייהלאיכוללעסוקבערעורעלדוחחנייה
של  100שקל שהגישה אחותו ,מטעמים של
ניגוד עניינים,כאן אנחנו מאפשריםלגורמים
בעלי עניין לפסוק בשאלה האם אח שלהם
שמצהיר שהוא בעלים של הקרקע ,אומר את
האמתאומשקר.
כך או כך ,לפני שנתיים ,אחרי שהתגלו
בעיותבנוהלהזה,בעקבותטענותלרמאויות,
ובעקבותפטירתם שלחלקמהמוכתרים,ואחרי
שהנוהל הזה שימש כמה פעמים לגניבה של

קרקעות שליהודיםושלהאפוטרופוסהכללי,
כינס המשנה ליועץ המשפטי לממשלה ארז
קמיניץ בלשכתו,נציגים ממשרד המשפטים,
ממינהל התכנוןומעירייתירושלים,ובסופה
שלישיבה הוחלט לקבוע רשימה חדשה של
נציגי שכונות ,שלאייקראו עוד "מוכתרים",
והם  -שיהיואנשיםטוביםוהגוניםהמקובלים
עלמוסדותהתכנון -יהיונאמניםלהעידבכל
מה שנוגע לסוגיות של בעלות ,לשם הגשת
תוכניותוהיתריבנייה" .מינויבדרךזויאפשר
למוסדות התכנון לפקח על זהות הנציגים
ולקבוע כללים למינוי" ,הוכתב לפרוטוקול
שסיכםאתהישיבה.

תהליך האיתור

בחודש מרץ ,לפני קצת יותר מחמישה
חודשים ,ההכנסה הוועדה המחוזית לתכנון
ובנייה בירושלים כדי לאשר את רשימת
המוכתריםהחדשה שהגישההעירייה.לאעוד
"מוכתרים" ,הוסבר לחברי הוועדה ,מהיום
והלאהייקרא שמםבישראל" :רשאי חתימה".
באולםישבו עשרות חבריועדה ,בהם אנשי
מקצוע,נציגיעירייתירושליםונציגיםממשרדי
המשפטים ,הבריאות ,הבינוי ,הגנת הסביבה,
הפנים ,התחבורה ,הביטחון ורשות מקרקעי
ישראל.בקיצור,חבורהרציניתביותר.
בעירייתירושלים ,שם ביקשו לקדם את
הרשימה החדשה שהכינו ,הסבירו ש״רשאי
החתימה" החדשים נבחרו בפינצטה אחרי
הליך מיוןקשהוקפדני שארך חודשים,הסבר
שסיפק את החברים ,שאיש מהם לא טרח
להקשותולשאוללגביו שאלות.ולא שלאהיה
מהלשאול.בעולם שלכללי מינהל תקין,לא
ברוראיךאףאחדלאתההכיצדבדיוקנבחרו
האנשים האלהודווקא הם,ומי החליט שהם
הכימתאימים.
ועם כל הכבוד לעירייה ,שהעדיפה לבחור
את האנשים שהיא רוצה ,למה לא פורסם
קול קורא שמאפשרלכל מי שמעונייןלהציע
את עצמו? ואיך זה שמדובר ברשימה של
29גברים,ללא אישה אחת?ואיךזה שכולם
ערבים?ואיךבדיוקהוחלט שהםמכיריםיותר
טוב מכל אחד אחר את הבעלויות בשכונה?
האםנערךלהםמבחן?האםהםנדרשולהוכיח
אתידענותם? ומייפקח עליהם ויבקר את
פעילותםואת החלטותיהם ,כשהם בכלל לא
פקידיציבוראלאאנשיםפרטיים? הם הרילא
מחויביםלמלאטפסיםרשמיים,וגםלאלספק
נימוקים להחלטתם,ואם מחר מבקר המדינה
יקרא להם ,לא תהיה להם שום בעיהלטרוק
לואתהטלפוןולהגיד שהםלאמכיריםאותו.
אופיר מאי ,מנהל אגף הרישוי והפיקוח
בעירייתירושלים ,היה אמור להסבירלחברי
הוועדה איך אותרו אותם אנשים ,שהולכים

לקבללידיהם סמכויות מרחיקותלכתלקבוע
איזוקרקעבירושלים שייכתלכלאחד" .אנחנו
לאקוראיםלהםמוכתרים",פתחמאיוהבהיר,
"אלא מורשי חתימה" .מאי הסביר שהעירייה
יש להםגם
עשתה מאמץ להגיע לאנשים ש״
זיקהלמקורותהידעוספריםולשארהרישומים
שקיימים אצלם ,וגם מוכרים בציבור ,כל
אחד בשכונה שלו ,ככאלה שיש להם מעמד
ומקובלותבחברה שלהם".
כאןהחלראשאגףהרישויוהפיקוחלהרגיע
את חברי הוועדה ולהבהיר להם שמדובר
באנשיםנקיים שאפשרלסמוךעליהם" .אחרי
שאיתרנואתהקבוצההזו,עשינולבקשתראש
העיר בדיקה שאין להם רישומים אצלנו של
עבירות בנייה ,אין להם רישומים של חובות
ארנונה ,אין להם תיקים פליליים של רישוי
עסקים או דברים כאלה ,אין להם תיקים
פלילייםבמשטרה...מי שבסופו שלדברנשאר
זהכאלה שאיןלהםתיקיםאצלמימהגופים".
חברי הוועדה התמימים שמעו ונרגעו .אם
העירייה מעידה שאין ברשימה אנשים
בעייתיים,ושאיןבהאףאחדעםתיקפליליאו
עםחובותלעירייה,למהלהקשותסתם?
אז זהו שהמידע שאנחנו חושפים כאן
מגלה שלנתונים שהעבירה העירייה לוועדה
המחוזית,כדי שזותאשראתהרשימה שהכינו,
לא היה קשר למציאות .לחלק מהמיועדים
להיות "רשאי חתימה"ולהכריע בסוגיות של
מקרקעיןובנייהישהרשעותפליליותבתחום
התכנוןוהבנייה .לאחריםיש חובות גדולים
שהםלא משלמיםלעירייה.כלהחומרהמעיד
עלכךנמצאבמחשביעירייתירושלים,וצריך
להיות תם במיוחד כדי להאמין שבצמרת
העירייהלאידעועליודברלפני שסיפרו מה
שסיפרו לחברי הוועדה .הנה כמהדוגמאות,
מתוך 29השמות שאושרובוועדה.

מצעדהמורשעים

קחו לדוגמה את חוסיין עוויסאת ,מי
שהעירייה סיפרה שראיינה אותוובחנה את
הגיליון שלווהגיעהלמסקנה שהואנקיוראוי
להיות האיש שיעיד עדות אמה עלזכויות
הקרקע של שכניובג׳בלמוכבר.בשנת 2003
הוא הורשע אחרי שנוהל נגדו תיק פלילי
בעוון בנייה בלי היתר של  230מ״ר .עיריית
ירושלים,זו שעכשיו מצהירה שאין בו רבב,
היא שהוציאהצוהריסהלבנייההבלתיחוקיה
שלו .כשהגיעה שנת 2012והבנייה הזו לא
נהרסה ,הועמד שובלדיןפלילי בעבירה של
"אי־קיום צו" ,ולפני שבעה חודשים הטיל
עליו השופט פאול שטרק קנס של  23אלף
שקל ,בתשלומים שהוא עדיין משלם בימים
אלה.
כתבאישוםאחר שהוגשנגדוב־2005ייחס

לו בניית מבנה בן שלוש קומות,ובסך הכל
 438מ״ר ללא היתר .בתיק פלילי אחר הוא
נדרשלשלם  6,000שקל,ונגזר עליו מאסר
על תנאי למשך שנתיים .בתיקנוסף הגיעו
עורכי דינו להסכמה עם נציגי המדינה,
שיוטל עליו קנס של  275אלף שקל ,בתיק
שהחלמבנייה שלמבנהבן  634מ״רבניגוד
לחוק.
והנהעוד אחד .איברהים אבודהים שמו.
אצלו התחילו ההליכים לפני  15שנה,
כשבבית המשפט לעניינים מקומיים נוהל
נגדוהליךפליליבעקבותבנייה של 285מ״ר
בניגוד לחוק .צו הריסה שהוצא לו הוארך
מפעםלפעם,וכשבשנת 2014הבנייההבלתי
חוקיתעמדהעדייןעלתלה,הגישנגדוהיועץ
המשפטילממשלהכתבאישוםבגיןאי־קיום
צו .נוכח הנסיבות הצהיר נציג היועמ״ש
בפניביתהמשפטכי אםיורשע,ישבהחלט
הסתברות שהמדינה תדרוש עבורו עונש
מאסר בפועל.כשלא הגיעלדיונים ,הוציאה
לוהמדינהצוהבאה.בינואר 2017הואהודה
בעובדות כתב האישום .כמה חודשים אחר
כך עוד התעקשה המדינה" :מאחר שמדובר
באי־ציות שלישי ,אנחנונבקש להפעיל את
עונשהמאסר".בסופו שלדברהוחלטלפנות
לאפיק של עבודות שירות .האיש הזה ,רק
נזכיר ,כמו כל מי שיפורטו כאן,נמצא על
ידיעירייתירושליםמי שראוילהיותמוסמך
בקביעתסוגיותבעלותבמקרקעין.
הלאה .איסמעיל עווד הוא מי שאמור
לשמש ידה הארוכה של עירייתירושלים
בבית צפאפא .באפריל  2014גזר השופט
אוהדגורדון אתדינו בתיק פלילי שהתנהל
בעקבות בנייה בלתי חוקית שלו ,אחרי
שהצדדיםהגיעולהסכמה שלפיהעוודישלם
 10,000שקל קנם ויחתום על התחייבות
להימנעמעבירהדומהלמשך שנתיים,אחרת
ייאסר לחמישה ימים .כאן לא הסתיימו
מסעותיו בבית המשפט .בתיק פלילינוסף
שהתנהלנגדו,הרשיעהאוהובינוארהאחרון
השופטת סיגל אלבו ,לפי הודאתו ,הטילה
עליוקנס של  12אלף שקלומאסרעל תנאי
של שלושה חודשים למשך שלוש שנים
והכריחה אותו להרוס עדינואר הקרוב את
הבנייההבלתיחוקית שלו.
הגענולדרווישדרוויש .במאי  2011הוגש
נגדו כתב אישום אחרי שבנה מבנה בן 270
מ״ד ,בשתי קומות ,בלי היתרים" .הנאשם
מודה בביצוע העבודות הנ״ל בלי היתר
בהיותו בעל הנכס ,המשתמש בפועל בנכס
והאחראי לביצוע העבודות" ,כתבה נציגת
היועץהמשפטילממשלה,לפני שהגיעהעם
דרוויש להסדר שבמסגרתו השיג בסופו של
דברהיתרבנייהושילם  5,000שקל.
נגדזהאדהמוחמרנצר,נציגההמיועד של

"Agricultural Annexation" and The PA's Hostile Takeover of Area C
This year, we exposed the PA's systematic program of strategic land seizure in Area C
through mass-scale agricultural activity funded by Arab and European countries. Taking
advantage of the outmoded system of law in force in Judea and Samaria, the PA has
begun to redraw the map and stake Palestinian claims to huge areas under full Israeli
jurisdiction.
We began by collecting information and mapping out
the data, as the basis of the detailed study of the
problem we presented to the Prime Minister, members
of the cabinet, ministers and MKs. We then launched
a media campaign and conducted fact-finding
tours for Members of Knesset to areas of Judea and
Samaria endangered by the PA's "Roots Project." At
the same time, we filed a number of Supreme Court
petitions. Our "Roots of Evil" report has served as the
basis for a series of hearings in the Knesset Foreign
Affairs and Defense Committee's
subcommittee on Judea and
Samaria, under the stewardship of
MK Moti Yogev.
As a result of our intensive
efforts, the Ministry of Defense
finally acknowledged the
problem, and has drafted
recommendations to combat this
strategic threat.
This coming year, we hope to
create a wave of public-opinion
pressure that will spur decisionmakers to take action.

The Coastal Plain: Saving the Bilu Pioneers' Land
Over the past number of years, in the Gezer Regional Council's jurisdiction (covering Gedera
and Rehovot), we began to track large-scale takeovers of state- and privately-owned land,
property of the descendants of the Bilu Pioneers who purchased it in the pre-State era. We
discovered a pattern, which has been repeated over and over, with catastrophic results:
A small portion of agricultural land is purchased, and the surrounding land is simply
overtaken illegally, without the consent (and often without the knowledge) of the owners.
Compounds are fenced off, and illegal structures spring up almost overnight.
This year, we concentrated our efforts on pressuring the local municipal authorities to
take action against the encroachment and illegal construction, and demanded that the
illegal businesses operating on these agricultural plots be shuttered.
Through legal correspondence, court petitions, and media exposure, we brought about a
shift in policy, and enforcement is gradually reversing the results of years of complacency.
Indictments have been handed down against squatters, a number of illegal structures
have been demolished, and the first of these illegal compounds has been cleared.

2018
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Environmental Protection

Field Division
Ongoing Enforcement
Each year, we open hundreds of new case files against illegal construction,
encroachment on state land and IDF training grounds, illegal roads, quarrying, and
more. As a result of our inquiries, Israel's law enforcement bodies have carried out many
dozens of enforcement and demolition operations. Sometimes, the threat of a lawsuit is
as effective as an actual lawsuit.

The National Infrastructure Corridor
The land adjacent to the Trans-Israel Highway (Route 6) serves as a narrow corridor for
all existing and future national infrastructure projects, including railway lines, a natural
gas pipeline, high voltage electrical lines, and more. On the land adjacent to Israeli Arab
towns along this route, illegal construction is rampant. Without methodical, systematic
law enforcement, this crucial corridor will be unusable, and the infrastructure projects
so crucial to Israel's development will hit a brick wall – literally and figuratively.
We are currently mapping the illegal construction that is threatening the national
infrastructure corridor. At the same time, we have petitioned the authorities and the
courts against particularly egregious cases, in an effort to maintain a clear path for
Israel's development and growth.

This year, we opened nearly 50 new files on environmental
abuse cases: We petitioned against unlicensed, polluting garbage
dumps and illegal quarries that are scarring the countryside,
water pollution caused by dumping of raw sewage, destruction
of the landscape, and more. In some cases, our activity had
immediate results; in others, we battle on.
Our research on the illegal automotive
scrapyards that are blighting the north
of Israel revealed that there is no official
government authority responsible for
enforcing the law in cases of environmental
crime – and the crimes involved are many:
Illegal scrapyards are polluting our soil and
water, flooding the used-parts market with
sub-standard, undocumented merchandise,
and fostering a hotbed of organized crime. Our report on
these scrapyards will serve as the basis for continued activism
in the Knesset and the courts in 2019.

Promoting Implementation of "The Negev Challenge"
Our Comprehensive Report on the Negev was published in 2017; since then, many of
the report's recommendations for the reorganization and regulation of illegal Bedouin
settlements have been implemented by the Bedouin Authority. In 2018, we focused
on specific areas of the Negev in order to jumpstart the regulation progress with
incremental successes in two crucial parameters: Evacuation and relocation to legal
settlements, such as the cases of Hiran and Al Misk, and accelerating the regulation
process as a whole through marketing of residential plots in settlements such as Umm
Batin and Al Sayed.

Our Field Coordinators covered

157,639 km

Managed
They
participated in
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381 case files - 196 ongoing
cases, and 185 new cases

27

seminars, lectures, and panel
discussion on topics related to
land-use and policy
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Bir Hadaj
Bir Hadaj is an illegal encampment, home to hundreds of Bedouin families who have
been squatting on land owned by the State and by private Jewish owners. Although
the State of Israel built a new, legal town for the squatters of Bir Hadaj and offered
them unprecedented incentives to relocate, they refuse to clear the area. In 2013,
Regavim, together with some of the landowners, petitioned the Supreme Court to have
the squatters removed - to no avail. This past year we submitted a follow-up petition
reflecting changes that occurred since the court's earlier decision was handed down.
At the same time, we focused on creating pinpointed pressure on relevant enforcement
bodies: We conducted monthly surveys of illegal construction using aerial photography,
filed a civil lawsuit against the local council, and raised the issue in a variety of media
outlets.

Judicial Activity

Our legal team submitted

High Court Petition: Abu Basma Municipal Taxes
This year saw a breakthrough in a case we opened back in 2014, aimed at compelling
Bedouin municipalities to collect taxes. In a recent Supreme Court hearing, The Ministry
of Interior admitted that Regavim's petition is justified: Bedouin municipalities have
never collected residential or commercial taxes as required by law. As a result, the court
set a timetable for tax assessment and collection in the Bedouin townships; Regavim
will continue to monitor and fight for full compliance.

Index of Judicial Parity

Measure for Measure 2018 הכל מדיד

This past summer, we published our "Measure for Measure 2018" report, an analysis
of the Supreme Court's treatment of petitions submitted by organizations on
different sides of Israel's political divide. Spanning eight years of legal activity and
analyzing empirical indicators, the report examined over 100 petitions involving
illegal construction filed by Regavim, on one hand, and by non-Zionist or anti-Zionist
organizations on the other. The report's findings offer empirical, irrefutable proof that
Israel's High Court of Justice discriminates against rightwing petitions.

Measure for Measure 2018
An Index of Judicial Parity
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רגבים

~ 2018 ~ תמוז תשע"ח יוני

Regavim

הכל מדיד
מדד האיזון של בג"ץ
2018 לשנת

27
issued

new petitions
and managed 17 ongoing petitions

364

pieces of legal correspondence
to government, judiciary, and law
enforcement agencies

Protecting IDF Training Grounds
The High Court of Justice issued a temporary injunction in a petition we filed
as part of our battle against illegal construction on IDF Firing Ground 918 in the
southern Hebron Hills. The injunction blocks further work on the smuggler's route
between the southern Hebron area and the Arad Valley. On a parallel track, the
High Court heard another Regavim petition against massive illegal construction
projects on IDF Firing Ground 917.

~ June 2018 ~
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Grazing Areas: Protecting State Land
Cattle and sheep growers who lease grazing land from the State are an essential element
in the preservation of Israel's open spaces for future generations. Regavim has taken an
active role in promoting legislation that will enable these herders to reside temporarily
in grazing areas. In addition, we are taking steps to arrange grazing stipends for Jewish
farmers in Judea and Samaria, correcting the discrimination from which they presently
suffer.

Camel Law is Ratified

Policy and Legislation Division
Police Support for Enforcement Procedures
One of the most persistent obstacles to law enforcement in the Arab sector is
the issue of police support. Although a number of authorities are
responsible for
Bedouin town of Bir Hadaj, crime capital of the Negev | JNS.org
enforcing Israel's building laws, all enforcement activity must be accompanied by a
Police Department escort, and the interface between the authorities and the Police
Department is the weakest link in the enforcement chain: Each side points to the other,
and blame for ineffective enforcement is shifted back and forth while the situation on
the ground remains unchanged.
Bedouin town of Bir Hadaj,
Regavim analyzed this problematic interface and formulated
crime capital of the Negev
uniform, transparent, and streamlined procedures for
organizing and synchronizing requests for police support
submitted by the various enforcement bodies. This set of
uniform procedures will also enable the Knesset and the
government to effectively monitor the Police Department's
role in enforcement of Israel's building code.
Over the course of 2018, Regavim collected and processed
data from the relevant enforcement bodies. We then initiated
a special hearing of the Knesset Interior Affairs Committee,





where we exposed the lack of uniformity and transparency
plaguing the process of obtaining police support, as well
as the impossibility of evaluating the Police Department's
effectiveness and efficiency. We proved that the specialized
taskforce for enforcement support (M.A.T.P.A.) is regularly diverted to non-enforcement
tasks, in violation of its mandate and the regulations regarding its assignments. To
make matters worse, we pointed out that MATPA often cancels scheduled enforcement
sweeps without proper authorization. In light of these findings, the Knesset Committee
censured the Police Department, warning that if these irregularities are not corrected,
monetary sanctions amounting to millions of shekels will be imposed.
.
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In 2018, The Knesset ratified the
Camel Law amendment we proposed in
conjunction with MK Betzalel Smotrich.
The new law is expected
to restore the rule of law
to the Negev and to put
an end to the problem of
wandering camels on the
roads of the Negev that has
caused countless fatalities
and injuries.

BRIEF

Most of the houses of Bir Hadaj were built illegally on Jewish-owned
land that was seized by force.

An aerial view of Bir Hadaj, with the private, Jewish-owned land marked by blue lines. Credit: Regavim.

Spread the word.
Help JNS grow! Share now:

(May 16, 2018 / JNS)

On Wednesday, the Israel Police and General Security Service (Shabak)
announced the capture and arrest of a crime and terror cell from the
Bedouin town Bir Hadaj in the Negev. All five suspects have been
charged with damaging the Israel Defense Forces’s security installations
on the Israel-Egypt border in order to facilitate their drug-smuggling
operation.

Subscribe to The JNS Daily Syndicate by email and
never miss our top stories
Your email

Free sign up

Bir Hadaj has long been the capital of crime and drugs in the Negev
Desert. The bands of marauders who infiltrate the IDF base at
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https://www.jns.org/bir-hadaj-crime-capital-of-the-negev/
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Monitoring the Implementation
of Israel's Planning and Building Code
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Terrorist who killed
two fellow soldiers will
be found
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Last year, the Knesset completed the legislative process for the enforcement section
of Israel's Building and Planning Law. Regavim played a central role in framing the
issues and in the legislative process that addressed those issues. The new Building
and Planning Law includes significant improvements in a number of areas: It limits
the ability of offenders to manipulate the judicial process to their advantage; it
gives inspectors more effective enforcement and deterrence tools, including the
ability to impound equipment and to issue administrative orders and steeper fines;
it subordinates local planning committees to the National Unit for Oversight of
Construction, and more. However, our most recent research revealed that most
municipalities fail to report illegal construction and enforcement activity, as the new
law requires. In 2019, we will focus public attention on this systemic problem, and
present our findings to the Knesset, the government, and the courts, in order to bolster
implementation of the new legislation.
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Israeli authorities demolish home in Jerusalem for lack of building permit

Organization of Regavim petitions Supreme Court
to evacuate 3 Palestinian Communities

MOST VIEWED
13-year-old Palestinian becomes
photography sensation

11:03 19 March 2018

Mordechai Sones, 5/21/2018 ,ז' בסיון תשע"ח

RELATED POST

GROWING UP IN GAZA: LEARNING
HOW TO DREAM

54 Palestinian minors killed, more
than another 900 detained since 2018

Dreams must be seized to make
them real

Tension in Palestinian female
prisoners' section
563 Palestinian refugees killed under
torture in Syrian regime prisons

Horseback riding in Gaza? A source
of joy amidst war

Alray International Media Watch from
Alray Palestinian Media Agency (Dec.
18, 2018)

When home is just four tackedtogether walls and a dirt floor

3Share

Adam v'Adamah Center
The Adam v'Adamah Center for Zionism,
Jurisprudence, and Society, founded by Regavim,
promotes the formulation and dissemination of prosettlement legal doctrine among jurists, academics,
media and public figures, and the general public.

Hebron, ALRAY - Regavim, an Israeli non-governmental organization, petitioned the Israeli Supreme
Court to evacuate three Palestinian Bedouin communities, south of Hebron in the occupied West Bank on
claims that they are illegal and built without permits.
The lawsuit petition stipulates that Regavim has rejected to establish a Palestinian city at Mount Hebron
for the fact that it poses a threat to the future of settlement in the area.
Regavim handed over Bedouin residents at a number of Palestinian Khirbets, east of Yatta city, south of
Hebron a copy of the petition file submitted to the Supreme Court against Israeli ministers, IOF, and the
EU on the grounds that the later allowed the establishment of a city for Palestinians in the southeastern
foothills of the West Bank.

MOST COMMENTS
IOF detains ex-detainees in raids to West Bank
In 34th anniversary of Sabra and Shatella massacre......
Massacres against Palestinians continue
ALRAY IN A WEEK from ALRAY-Palestinian Media
Agency (10th- 14th Dec. 2017)
Iconic Palestinian protester shot in Gaza
IOF detains Palestinians after failing in arresting
Na’alwah

Ibrahim al-Hathalin, an activist in nonviolent resistance against Israeli Settlements and the Annexation
Wall, stated that the files handed over to the Palestinians include 25 pages with 60 inciting articles against
Palestinian residents in 3 Palestinian Khirbets: Umm al-Khair, Khashm al-Daraj and 'Arab al-Najdah.
The seventh article of the lawsuit petition stipulates that this area is labeled within the shooting zones of
the Israeli army, and that Palestinian Bedouins established an illegal city of about 1600 structures on lands
declared as state lands that are classified among Area C of the West Bank, where the Israeli occupation
retains total civilian and security control.

Regavim

The Regavim movement for protecting Israel's resources welcomed approval of regulations
in the Interior Committee tonight allowing for administrative fines for illegal construction and
breaching demolition orders.

TWITTER

Tweets by @Alraypsen

"After years of stalemate, the moment of truth has now arrived where we'll see whether the
State will act against this national plague," Regavim said.

ALRAY AGENCY - Gaza
@Alraypsen
IOF detains six Palestinians in East
Jerusalemalray.ps/en/?act=post&i…
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UN accused
building
at agency HQ
The Administrative Offenses Regulations approved
today of
by illegal
the Interior
and Environmental
Protection Committee state that for the first time administrative fines will be imposed for
building violations and deviations. Fines range from NIS 8,000 to NIS 300,000 and will be
imposed according to different variables: the size of the building, the location of the
building, construction offenses and usage offenses, private or corporate construction, and
more.

in Jerusalem
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Regavim, which operates in the field of enforcement and legislation against illegal
construction throughout the country, calls this "an important first stage".

UN accused of illegal building at agency HQ in Jerusalem

"In the State of Israel there are hundreds of thousands
of 'hardcore' illegal structures, and
By Ben Evansky, ,
this does not take into account structures with building irregularities," explains Regavim's
Policy and Legislation Director Meir Deutsch. Published February 09, 2018
Fox News

The Jurists Coalition
In 2018, the Adam v'Adamah Center created a pool of senior jurists and experts in
the field of international law. This coalition of experts has begun to publish opinion
papers on current events and issues of international law pertaining to Judea and
Samaria. Together, we have launched a new legal discourse that promotes fresh, viable
Zionist solutions. Among the members of the coalition: Professor Avi Bell, Professor
Haim Zandberg, Attorney Dr. Daniel Reiser, Professor Gabriel Halevy, Attorney Dr. Harel
Arnon, and Dr. Hagai Vinitzky.

Academic Courses
The Adam v'Adamah Center has continued its successful academic
partnerships in a variety of frameworks, including a course on
legal issues pertaining to Judea and Samaria in Shaarei Mishpat
Academic Center of Law and Science; a seminar, co-chaired with
"Legal Grounds," for outstanding students pooled from several
leading academic institutions, and a course at Bar Ilan University,
"International Law in Judea and Samaria."

Academic Conferences
In the framework of the Annual Conference on Judea and Samaria Studies at Ariel
University, Adam v'Adamah hosted a panel on commercial law in Judea and Samaria.
The panel received extensive media coverage, and the issues it raised continue to
receive serious consideration and widespread attention. The panel members are among
the contributors to our forthcoming series of publications on legal aspects of Judea and
Samaria, scheduled for publication in the coming months.

Research: Israeli Sovereignty in Judea and Samaria
The Adam v'Adamah Center's ongoing research project on the legal aspects of extending
Israeli sovereignty to Judea and Samaria entered the final stages; our findings are scheduled
for publication in 2019. The forthcoming volume will include articles by senior academics
and jurists who survey the issues and analyze a wide range of aspects and outcomes of
sovereignty, including military, economic, demographic and other considerations.
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An aerial view of the U.N. compound as it looks today. The green line is the current compound, the red line marks the original
dimensions allotted by the Israeli government for use by the U.N. It has constructed additional buildings, a gas station, storage
facilities, and more: all without building permits or oversight of any kind. (Regavim)
A United Nations agency has been accused of breaking Israeli law by improperly expanding its Jerusalem headquarters.
According to Regavim, an Israeli non-governmental organization (NGO), the accusations include illegal encroachment and seizure
of public property.
The agency being blamed is the United Nations Truce Supervision Organization. Incidentally, UNTSO is based in the same south
Jerusalem neighborhood where the new U.S. Embassy will soon relocate, following President Donald Trump’s decision to move it
from Tel Aviv last year.
Regavim says it first discovered the U.N. agency's building activity in March of last year, and petitioned Israel’s Supreme Court to
get the government to enforce the law.
The NGO describes itself as a “research-based think tank and lobbying group dedicated to the preservation of Israel’s resources
and protection of Israeli sovereignty through unbiased application and enforcement of the law.”
Regavim’s spokesperson, Naomi Kahn, showed Fox News aerial pictures that she said reveals the illegal building. She explained
that the unlawful work include demolition of historic buildings, construction of an illegal storage facility and a gas station, which she
said has caused environmental damage to the surrounding area. Kahn said, “To make matters worse, the compound has grown
through illegal encroachment and seizure of public property from 11 acres to just over 19.”

The International Division

Eugene Kontorovich, a professor of international and constitutional law at Northwestern University, told Fox News that Regavim’s
lawsuit is aimed against the Israeli government to compel them to enforce the law, but the U.N. is shielded by its longstanding
immunity. “Immunity means they cannot be sued in court — even if the court agrees their action is unlawful.”
He said, “The U.N. is behaving absolutely lawlessly in Jerusalem. Even if it considers Israel an occupying power, it is bound to heed
the municipal and safety regulations of such a power, which are entirely lawful. The U.N. does not own the building and does not
pay rent.”
Last summer an understanding was reportedly reached between U.N. Secretary-General António Guterres and Israeli Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu during Guterres’ visit to Israel. It’s unclear what was exactly agreed upon since neither side
responded to Fox News with a clear answer.
When asked by Fox News for an update, Stéphane Dujarric, the spokesman for the U.N. Secretary General Antonio Guterres, said
he had nothing new: “No, no change that I’m able to report to you.”

Regavim's International Division translates and adapts our publications for readers
abroad, and circulates relevant materials and information to the English-speaking
public around the world. This material has become a valued resource for foreignlanguage media outlets, academics, as well as Israeli MKs and ministers who rely
on our materials when addressing foreign audiences and visiting dignitaries.
This past year, Regavim's international media presence expanded, with press
coverage in major publications including Fox News, The New York Times, The
Financial Times, Sky News, the Jewish News Syndicate, YNet News, The Jerusalem
Post, The Times of Israel, Israel National News, World Israel News, ILTV, i24News,
Kol Yisrael, The Jewish Press, Arutz 7, and other major English language print,
online, television, radio, and internet news services. Interviews, op-ed pieces,
news items, and analysis prepared by our International Division were widely
disseminated, and our own media platforms were followed closely by journalists
and opinion-makers worldwide. In-depth interviews, background opinion pieces,
and news items on Regavim and our activities appeared in German, Dutch,
Austrian, and other European media.
The International Division conducted dozens of fact-finding tours for foreign
journalists, researchers, study groups, political activists, as well as staff members
of the US Embassy in Israel. These tours allowed us to present Regavim's research
and recommendations first-hand, illuminating the challenges and the facts on the
ground.

https://www.foxnews.com/world/un-accused-of-illegal-building-at-agency-hq-in-jerus… 20-Dec-18
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Social, Electronic,
and Print Media
In today's fast-paced marketplace of ideas, "publish or perish" goes far beyond
academia. Although much of our activity takes place behind the scenes, and in may
cases publicity would torpedo any chance for success, we work very hard to publicize
certain aspects of our work as widely as possible – to raise public awareness, create
pressure for change, carve out our niche of activism, and gain support. We rely on
a range of outlets, including general print and electronic media, sectoral and local
publications, and our own social network platforms.
This past year, we generated over 1000 content and news items, in addition to the many
hundreds of citations of Regavim and its work in the Israeli and foreign news media.
Due to changes instituted by Facebook this past year, "organic" (unpaid) exposure for
organizations was slashed drastically. Nonetheless, Regavim's Facebook pages expanded
by more than 10% over the course of 2018, with more than 37,000 active followers who
respond, react, and share our posts.
Our real-time updates from the field, from the courthouse, and from the Knesset
are seen by millions of viewers world-wide, bringing them into the conversation and
encouraging them to take an active role by communicating on-line with legislators and
members of the law enforcement and public service communities. Our Facebook page
also enables our followers to report illegal construction, environmental abuse, or other
illegal activity in their area.
In 2018, we posted over 100 video clips and mini-documentary posts on our core issues,
which were viewed almost 1 million times on our Facebook pages alone, with hundreds
of thousands of additional views on other media platforms.
Our Twitter presence is growing rapidly, and has become an important channel for
updates and online discussion with politicians, media personalities, and the general
public. This fast-paced, dynamic, and less-formal platform allows us the flexibility to
react to events and opinions quickly - and straight from the hip.
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Regavim's Facebook posts
were viewed by over

6distinctmillion
viewers

and our videos were viewed over
Regavim's
media profile
grew, with

1295

citations and
mentions

one million times

1.5 million

views on Twitter and
thousand of new followers
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Knesset Advances New Regulations That
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leave my homeland, because if I left they will take it. [So] they demolish and I build again, I

The lawsuit petition stipulates that Regavim has rejected to establish a Palestinian city at Mount Hebron
for the fact that it poses a threat to the future of settlement in the area.

will put in all my effort and stay in this land.”
The inhabitants of Susiya are farmers, or so called fellahin in Arabic. In 1986, they were

Regavim handed over Bedouin residents at a number of Palestinian Khirbets, east of Yatta city, south of
Hebron a copy of the petition file submitted to the Supreme Court against Israeli ministers, IOF, and the
EU on the grounds that the later allowed the establishment of a city for Palestinians in the southeastern
foothills of the West Bank.

expelled from their village in the south Hebron Hills of the West
Bank when
it was2/1/2018 ,ט"ז בשבט תשע"ח
Mordechai
Sones,
declared an archaeological site by Israel. They were forced to settle a hundred meters
away in tents on their farmland. Considered illegal by the Israeli state, the village of 350
constantly under demolition threat, though this has made the village a symbol of
steadfastness.

Mordechai Sones, 1/10/2018 ,כ"ג בטבת תשע"ח

Susiya has been engaged in a legal fight since 2012. The villagers, with the support of
Haqel: In Defense of Human Rights, an Israeli/Palestinian interfaith human rights NGO,
by the Israeli authorities.
Adena Ben-Reuven Co-Director of Haqel said villagers build illegal structures due to
Israeli building permits being impossible for Palestinians to obtain. They continue to build

Updates delivered right
to your inbox

https://mondoweiss.net/2018/02/international-solidarity-demolitions/
20-Dec-18
Arabs in the area who filed a counter-petition in 2014
continued to build illegally and even
demanded they be given an additional 1,500 acres of land and recognition as a
neighborhood of the Palestinian Authority town of Yatta.

ALRAY AGENCY - Gaza
@Alraypsen

View on Twitter
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The office of MK Yousef Jabareen (Joint List) in the city of Umm al-Fahm was closed
following reports by the Regavim movement that the was operating in an illegal building.
'WHY CAN'T WE JUST BE A NEIGHBORHOOD OF KFAR ADUMIM?'

Unwanted by Israel and the PA, Bedouin have

nowhere
go but
in the
According to the Knesset regulations, MKs are entitled to the
Knesset to
funding
for‘up
them
to air’
The Jahalin clan’s central West Bank village is about to be demolished by security forces, and its residents are
have an office that will serve them during the working
days outside
the
Knesset
theandsake
caught in the
power
struggle betweenfor
Jerusalem
Ramallah
of contact with voters.
By JACOB MAGID

https://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite… 20-Dec-18
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the field human to withdraw before you into the besieged city?” Deuteronomy 20:19 (The Israel Bible™)

Regulations approved on Monday by the Knesset’s Internal Affairs Committee manfirst line of defense against illegal construction, according to specific criteria, includ-

As well as increasingly embracing Islam, the Bedouin are increasingly adopting a
Palestinian identity.

versus corporate construction and more.
“After years of inaction, the ‘money time’ is finally here. The state of Israel must
prove that it is serious about putting an end to what has been called ‘a national
A Palestinian
woman plants olive
trees near
the Israeli community of Tapuah in Sascourge,’” Regavim, an NGO at the forefront of the legal
and legislative
battle
against
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New Law Would Rein In ‘Free Range’ Camels
To solve the issue of left-leaning legal bias, Legal Grounds offershttp://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite…
an innovative solution:
Halavy Tuesday, February
6, 2018
at 7:43 am | ע"ח
בט תשlegal
כ"א ש
Free courses for lawyers and studentsByofDror
international
affairs,
covering
the
basis for
Israel's claim to Judea and Samaria.
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After Nine Years, Court Orders Demolition of Illegal Bedouin
Village

maria. March 22, 2017. (Photo by Nasser Ishtayeh/Flash90)

illegal construction throughout Israel, said in a statement. Regavim welcomed the
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Mordechai Sones, 3/21/2018 ,ה' בניסן תשע"ח

| Archive

resulted in agreement: The Jahalin clan would relocate voluntarily and build permanent

After Nine Years, Court Orders Demolition of Illegal Bedouin Village | Hamodia.com

Faiz Abu Sahiban, former mayor of the Bedouin town Rahat and a member of the Southern
Branch of the Islamic Movement, told Israel Hayom that religion is becoming a stronger
presence in the sector.

| Videos

"International law is really on our side. And by our side, I mean onneighborhood
our Zionist
Daube
built side,"
for them on
State land near Abu Dis.
said. "Because if you take a look at it from our perspective, our interpretation
of
When Regavim returned to the Court two years later to request that the relocation and
demolition
orders be
out,and
the Jahalin clan was "represented" by the Palestinian
international law is that we have a right,
Israel
a right, to live and
to build
incarried
Judea
Printed
from has
Hamodia.com
Samaria. Plain and simple. Full stop." ISRAEL

But in the power struggle between Israel and the Palestinians in the West Bank, even a small tract of wasteland can
become prime real estate, and the interests of Khamis’s clan aren’t much of a priority for the people deciding their
fate.
“Nobody asks the Bedouin what they want,” Khamis said between puffs on his cigarette while sitting in the village’s
welcoming tent.

ing: size of the structure, location, specific building or utilization infractions, private

| Photos

The State of Israel has invested many millions in “West Jahalin,” a modern neighborhood
complete with infrastructure and generous residential plots located near Abu Dis, with the

New Law Would Rein In 'Free Range' Camels
Hamodia.com
of 1 in the new
homes |on
the parcels of land granted to each family, Page
free of1charge,

“I’ve seen the entire world, but at the end of the day, all my heart wants is to return to the desert,” said the Jahalin
tribe leader in the herding village of Khan al-Ahmar.

Mordechai Sones, 5/17/2018 ,ג' בסיון תשע"ח

Most of the homes bearing the symbol are new constructions in Bedouin towns and
villages. Bedouin are also building more mosques in their communities.

date administrative fines ranging from NIS 8,000 to NIS 300,000 to be levied as a

| Special Coverage

In response to a petition submitted by the Regavim Movement for protecting Israel

KHAN AL-AHMAR, West Bank — Over the past decade, Eid Abu Khamis has trotted the globe in an effort to gain
international support for his battle against the looming demolition of his Bedouin community northeast of
Jerusalem.

Page 1 of 2

| Features

sovereignty to claiming
the Supreme that
Court in 2009, the State was ordered to evacuate the Jahalin
Legal Grounds is an organization dedicated to countering the propaganda
and demolish the illegal structures in which they are living, but not before providing
Israel has no legal right to Judea and Samaria, as well as the factclan
that
most lawyers are not
alternative housing. The State then spent years and millions of shekels, and announced
that discussions between the Civil Administration and representatives of the Bedouin had
well-versed enough in international law to know the truth.

Bedouin students arrive at school at Khan al-Ahmar, near the Kfar Adumim settlement in the West Bank on September 2, 2016. (AP/Majdi Mohamme
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intention of relocating – free of charge – some 70 Bedouin families squatting in dozens of
Arutz Sheva spoke with Legal Grounds (Basis Huki) Co-Chair Jeffillegal
Daube
about the
structures within the municipal boundaries
of Maaleh Adumim. Maaleh Adumim is a
http://alray.ps/en/?act=post&id=10348
city located 4.3 miles southeast of Jerusalem in the Judean Desert..
organization's new program offering free legal courses to young lawyers.

Over the last year, Regavim has petitioned the Knesset Speaker and the Knesset legal
adviser to cease all funding for the office in the illegal building and to ensure that MK
Jabareen's office would be operated out of a legal location.

Photo: Dudu Grunshpan
Islamization has been growing in the Bedouin sector in Israel, as can bee seen in the
increasing number of Al-Aqsa mosque symbols on the walls of Bedouin homes in recent
months.

der to capture it, you must not destroy its trees, wielding the ax against

regulations that will impose administrative fines on illegal construction
violathem. You may eat ofand
them, but
you must not cut them down. Are trees of
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Eliran Baruch

This funding, which totals tens of thousands of shekels a year, was used by 30 MKs from
across the political spectrum in 2016. Regulations stipulate that MKs who receive the
funding must provide proof that they possess a permit to have their office in its current
location.
However, the Regavim movement discovered that MK Jabareen's office was located in a
building declared illegal by the Supreme Court in 2012.

“When in your war
against a city new
you have to besiege it a long time in orJNS.org – The Knesset’s Internal Affairs and Environment Committee
approved

1/3

While knives, car rammings, and bullets are often seen as the modern weapons of choice
Knesset committee’s approval of the new regulations.

By Dov Benovadia

Regavim

in Palestinian terrorism against Israel, according to agriculturalists and Israeli NGOs,

Friday, May 25, 2018 at 4:33 am | י"א סיון תשע"ח

http://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite…

The Israel Police and General Security Service (Shabak) yesterday announced the capture
and arrest of a crime and terror cell from the Bedouin town Bir Hadaj in the Negev. All five
suspects were charged with damaging IDF security installations on the Israel-Egypt border
to facilitate drug-smuggling operations.

trees could be the greatest threat to ensuring the future of Israel.

“In the state of Israel there are hundreds of thousands of ‘hardcore’ illegal structures,
Yes, trees.

The Regavim movement for protecting Israel's resources issued a statement about the
operation: "Bir Hadaj has long been the capital of crime and drugs in the Negev. The bands
of marauders who infiltrated the IDF base at Tze'elim, stealing everything they can get their
hands on - from weapons and ammunition to the personal belongings and private cars of
soldiers serving on the base - come from nearby Bir Hadaj."

planting trees in Area C, land under full Israeli control, with millions of euros financial
backing from the European Union (EU) and a Norwegian NGO, which has affiliations with

http://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite…
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Court on Thursday authorized the immediate demolition of three structures in
Sign
me up. that they were built after an interim
the outpost of Nawaj'ah after itYes!
was
determined
injunction prohibiting continued construction was issued.

Could Trees be the Greatest Threat to Israel?

According to Regavim International Division Director Naomi Kahn, Israel is being blocked
Deutsch, Director of Policy and Parliamentary Affairs
at Regavim. “The situation is
out of its own land in a “silent conquest.” The Palestinian Authority has been illegally

IOF detains Palestinians after failing in arresting
Na’alwah

Supreme
demolished until July, stating that weight needs to be given toThe
humanitarian

Illegal construction, taken in the Misgav region of the Galilee. Photo: Regavim

aside from structures that deviate from building code regulations,” explains Meir

Iconic Palestinian protester shot in Gaza
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"In the State of Israel there are hundreds of thousands of 'hardcore' illegal structures, and
this does not take into account structures with building irregularities," explains Regavim's
Policy and Legislation Director Meir Deutsch.

ALRAY IN A WEEK from ALRAY-Palestinian Media
Agency (10th- 14th Dec. 2017)

name

Wake up to news and analysis on
Israel, Palestine, and the U.S. you
Regavim
won't find anywhere
else.

The Civil Administration Supreme Planning Council rejected the plan, noting that Yatta is
several miles from the outpost. The State proposed arranging the outpost on state lands
adjacent to Yatta.

Regavim, which operates in the field of enforcement and legislation against illegal
construction throughout the country, calls this "an important first stage".

In 34th anniversary of Sabra and Shatella massacre......
Massacres against Palestinians continue

COMMENTS

illegally, but it’s for basic humanitarian needs, they are not building a villa,” Adena Ben-

Could Trees be the Greatest Threat to Israel? - Breaking Israel News | Latest News. B… Page 1 of 9

The Administrative Offenses Regulations approved today by the Interior and Environmental
Protection Committee state that for the first time administrative fines will be imposed for
building violations and deviations. Fines range from NIS 8,000 to NIS 300,000 and will be
imposed according to different variables: the size of the building, the location of the
building, construction offenses and usage offenses, private or corporate construction, and
more.

IOF detains ex-detainees in raids to West Bank

IOF detains six Palestinians in East
Jerusalemalray.ps/en/?act=post&i…

for humanitarian need, such as the extension of family or repaires needed following
damage sustained from harsh weather conditions. “Yes its true that they are building

When home is just four tackedtogether walls and a dirt floor

MOST COMMENTS

Ibrahim al-Hathalin, an activist in nonviolent resistance against Israeli Settlements and the Annexation
Wall, stated that the files handed over to the Palestinians include 25 pages with 60 inciting articles against
Palestinian residents in 3 Palestinian Khirbets: Umm al-Khair, Khashm al-Daraj and 'Arab al-Najdah.
The seventh article of the lawsuit petition stipulates that this area is labeled within the shooting zones of
the Israeli army, and that Palestinian Bedouins established an illegal city of about 1600 structures on lands
declared as state lands that are classified among Area C of the West Bank, where the Israeli occupation
retains total civilian and security control.

commissioned a master plan to legalize the village, which has been rejected several times

Reuven told Mondoweiss.

Horseback riding in Gaza? A source
of joy amidst war

3Share
Hebron, ALRAY - Regavim, an Israeli non-governmental organization, petitioned the Israeli Supreme
Court to evacuate three Palestinian Bedouin communities, south of Hebron in the occupied West Bank on
claims that they are illegal and built without permits.

melancholy at her almond trees and blooming flowers that she planted. Her garden and

"These video clips exposed the public to isolated episodes, simply because they were
caught on film - but thousands of similar episodes receive no attention whatsoever and are
largely ignored, just as the problem of wandering camels that we have been sounding the
alarm about for years doesn't make headlines until people are injured or killed in collisions
that should have been avoided.

Dreams must be seized to make
them real

Alray International Media Watch from
Alray Palestinian Media Agency (Dec.
18, 2018)

tent can be destroyed at any time by the Israeli army. “I am tired. My body, my heart and

Nikki Guttman

GROWING UP IN GAZA: LEARNING
HOW TO DREAM

torture in Syrian regime prisons

No Thanks

"After years of stalemate, the moment of truth has now arrived where we'll see whether the
State will act against this national plague," Regavim said.

13-year-old Palestinian becomes
photography sensation

RELATED POST

The legal process involving the site has been underway since 2011, when the Regavim
watchdog group, which monitors illegal construction, first petitioned to demolish the illegal
outpost built between the Israeli village of Sussiya and the National Park of Ancient
Sussiya.

Regavim
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Tension in Palestinian female
prisoners' section

my mind are tired,” Moukhanam told Mondoweiss. “It’s impossible that they demolish and I

of the 15 under demolition threat could be demolished without delay by the Civil

The Regavim movement for protecting Israel's resources welcomed approval of regulations
in the Interior Committee tonight allowing for administrative fines for illegal construction and
breaching demolition orders.

Archive

Page 1 563
of Palestinian
2
refugees killed under

Arutz Sheva Staff, 1/18/2018 ,ב' בשבט תשע"ח

Administration. The court also determined the village medical clinic must not be

tions of demolition orders.

Videos

54 Palestinian minors killed, more
than another 900 detained since 2018

On the top of the hill, at the edge of the village, Najah Moukhanam is looking with

https://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite… 20-Dec-18
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On the 5th of February, the Israeli High Court of Justice decided that seven structures out
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Eliran Baruch, 3/29/2018 ,י"ג בניסן תשע"ח

"The footage of shooting and reckless behavior on the roads of the south that we posted on
social media had a tremendous impact and generated broad interest and discussion among the public, in the media, and in the political sphere. This is gratifying and
encouraging, but, frankly, more than anything, it's worrying," said Meir Deutsch, Regavim's
Director of Policy and Parliamentary Affairs.

Would Impose Fines on Illegal Construction

Special Coverage

…
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residents and 107 structures including 32 houses has been dismantled several times and is

The Regavim movement for protecting Israel's resources and sovereignty welcomes the
announcement by Internal Security Minister Gilad Erdan of "unprecedented steps" to
enforce the law in the Bedouin sector.

Features

Israeli authorities demolish home in Jerusalem for lack of building permit

1 Comments (https://mondoweiss.net/2018/02/international-solidarity-demolitions/#comments)

Israeli Bedouin are showing increasing
radicalization since U.S. President Donald Trump's
Dec. 6 recognition of Jerusalem as capital of Israel •
Former Shin Bet official points to marriages
between Bedouin, Palestinians as a contributing
factor.

Knesset Advances New Regulations That Would Impose Fines on Illegal Constructio… Page 1 of 2

News

December 18, 11:12

Organization of Regavim petitions Supreme Court
to evacuate 3 Palestinian Communities

Video: Susiya calls for greater international solidarity to stop demolitions
following Israeli high court decision

israelhayom.com/2018/01/15/al-aqsa-symbols-on-homes-show-islamization-among-bedouin

Mordechai Sones, 4/25/2018 ,י' באייר תשע"ח
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Regavim

The Supreme Court is ending the longterm leniency shown Negev Bedouin local councils
Neveh Midbar and Al Kasum, two councils that have never collected municipal taxes from
their residents.

20-Dec-18

The judges warned the councils that if they do not collect municipal taxes by August, the
amount that should have been collected will be deducted from the total annual budget the
State grants them.

https://www.breakingisraelnews.com/105679/whats-the-greatest-threat-to-the-future-o… 20-Dec-18

https://www.algemeiner.com/2018/05/22/knesset-advances-new-regulations-that-woul… 20-Dec-18

As early as 2011, the State Comptroller's report stated that despite the high budgets
allocated by the government, the regional council established in 2002 presents a deficit of

http://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite…
20-Dec-18
millions of shekels year after year, without much effort to increase its own income.
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Camels. (Yaniv Nadav/Flash90)

In response to a 2014 petition filed by the Regavim movement for protecting Israel's
resources and sovereignty, the Supreme Court ordered the councils to begin collecting
municipal property tax. Despite the clear instructions, the councils did not do what was
required of them.
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Petition against Amihai settlement retracted
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The bill was approved on its first reading two years ago, but has remained on the shelf since then. Two weeks ago, 13year-old Liel Almakayis was killed when the vehicle driven by his mother crashed into a camel that darted across the
highway near their home in Mitzpe Ramon. His mother was badly hurt in the crash, and other family members, including
his father and two siblings, ages 16 and 19, suffered varying degrees of injury. The vehicle the family was riding in flipped
over when it hit the camel. A second vehicle, with four soldiers inside, also hit the camel and flipped over. The soldiers
were lightly injured.

YERUSHALAYIM - The High Court has ordered the evacuation and demolition of a bedouin Arab village that was
Pagecourt
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illegally built on state land. Concluding a case that has been before the
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YERUSHALAYIM - Two weeks after an Israeli driver was killed when his vehicle hit a camel crossing a highway near
Mitzpe Ramon in southern Israel, the Knesset Economics Committee on Tuesday was discussing a long-dormant bill that
would require camels to carry location devices and remain in specific areas. The law, proposed by MK Betzalel Smotrich
(Jewish Home), was authored by him and the Regavim organization, a watchdog group that reports on illegal Arab
building and activities throughout Israel.

Bedouins and Jewish residents gather to rally in demand that the government find a solution and hold fair negotiations with the Jahalin
Tribe bedouins, instead of evacuating them, at the Khan al-Ahmar, near the Jerusalem-Dead Sea highway, in April. (Yaniv
Nadav/Flash90)

residents of the village be moved to an area of the Yerushalayim suburb of Abu Dis, which is also located on state land.
The village, Khan al-Ahmar, is located right off Road 1, between Kfar Adumim and the Mishor Adumim industrial zone.
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The decision came in response to a petition by local community groups and the Regavim organization, which acts as a
watchdog on illegal Arab building. The residents of the village were traditional bedouin wanderers who settled in the area
after the Six Day War. They had originally been seasonal residents of various areas of southern Israel, moving to different
locations along with the seasons, and in the 1950s were moved further north by the IDF.

SINGLE POST
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According to the Or Yarok road safety group, 15 people have been killed in the past decade in collisions with animals,
almost all of them camels. Three hundred fifty people have been injured, more than 50 of them severely. According to
Regavim, police between 2008 and 2015 received over 7,000 complaints and calls from drivers regarding camels on the
road.

Many bedouin now prefer permanent housing, and the state has developed a plan that would provide legal housing for
the village’s residents, members of the Jahalin tribe, which they have turned down. However, the court said that the
solution proposed by the state was “not so radical as to be called unreasonable,” although it does agree with the
defendants that the plan “is not perfect.” Nevertheless, the solution is sufficient to justify enforcing the state’s rights to
use the land for public purposes.

Commenting on the law, Smotrich said that besides requiring the use of technology to locate camels and to promote
responsibility for the animals by their owners, the law will also impose criminal penalties for owners who allow their
animals to roam in areas they are not supposed to go. “After a few camel owners are fined or sent to jail, camel owners
will certainly be much more careful in handling their animals and preventing them from roaming the highways. I will be
watching this issue closely to ensure that this law is enforced, after it is passed by the Knesset,” Smotrich added.

Arutz Sheva Staff, 1/15/2018 ,כ"ח בטבת תשע"ח
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According to Haaretz, the state sees this case as a test for the principle of ensuring that bedouin communities are not
permitted to remain illegally on state land, even if they have been living on the site for almost a decade, as the residents of
Khan al-Ahmar have.

Page 1 of 2

The report said that there are dozens of similar villages between Yerushalayim and Yericho, as well as in the Negev. The
case had become a cause celebré among international groups, with numerous organizations, as well as the European
Union, taking an interest in the case and filing motions urging the court to allow the residents to stay.

THE ISRAEL SHOW 04 23 2018

A teenager was killed and four people were injured today in a collision on Route 40 near
Nafha Prison. The accident occured when a vehicle hit a stray camel that had wandered
onto the road, causing the vehicle to flip over.from the impact. Some of the injured
passengers are still trapped in their vehicle.

By : Avrumi Finkelstein | Comments : No comment | Category :



The Magen David Adom team treated a 13-year-old boy whose condition was initially
defined as critical but eventually they were forced to declare his death.
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Featuring: Meir Weingarten exposes the frightening threat from Bedouins in southern Israel, presents a Yom
HaAtzmaut recap and more

Heavy machinery work on a field as they begin
construction work of Amichai, a new settlement which
will house some 300 Jewish settlers evicted in February
from the illegal West Bank settlement of Amona, in the
West Bank June 20, 2017..(Photo by: REUTERS/Ronen
Zvulun)

Two critical and two moderately injured people are being treated. Two helicopters were
called in to help evacuate the injured.
Police traffic examiners who arrived at the scene are investigating the circumstances of the
accident.
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Road 40 was blocked to traffic in the Nafha Prison area in both directions. Police are asking
drivers traveling in the area to take alternative routes. Fire and Rescue teams are at work at
7 ערוץ
the scene.
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Arabs in Samaria have taken advantage of the ongoing Civil Administration strike by
beginning large-scale quarrying work near the road leading from Modi'in to the towns of
western Binyamin in Samaria, apparently for the purpose of establishing a new illegal
neighborhood in the village of Shukba.
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Anyone traveling on Route 465 - the Trans-Binyamin Highway - near the newly built
planned city of Rawabi and the Jewish community of Ateret - cannot ignore the smell of the
sewage that permeates the highway.

F nan

Civil Administration employees recently launched a strike because of a dispute over the
terms of their employment. The inspection division of the Civil Administration has also been
affected, a fact which Arab construction contractors have taken advantage of.
When the quarrying began several weeks ago, the Regavim organization, which monitors
illegal Arab building on state land, sent a request to the Civil Administration to stop the work
at an early stage, prior to the start of construction, and to prevent irreversible damage to the
environment.

High Court Rejects Leftwing NGO
Appeal Against Amona Refugees’
Relocation
By David Israel -

Sussiya.(Photo by: TOVAH LAZAROFF)

Demolition of three to seven Sussiya homes still pending

The source of the sewage is one or more of the Arab villages adjacent to the road: the
villages of Yabrud and Jifna or the town of Bir Zeit, which also has a large university with
15,000 students.
The sewage flows along a path several miles long, creating, in addition to the foul odors,
additional hazards of mosquitoes, severe environmental pollution and various related health
problems.

The State Attorney’s Office rejected Yesh Din’s claims that Amihai includes private Palestinian
land, although it acknowledged that the new settlement’s municipal boundaries block access to
some parcels of private Palestinian land.

https://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite… 20-Dec-18

The office said, however, that the Palestinian landowners will still be able to use those lands by
coordinating in advance with the relevant authorities and in accordance with the prevailing
security situation.
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“The residents of the village live under threat of ‘demolition terrorism’ on a daily and immediate
basis,” the village’s attorney, Quamar Mishirqi-Assad, told The Jerusalem Post on Wednesday.
The High Court of Justice last Thursday lifted an injunction protecting a small number of
structures in the village, a move that allows the Civil Administration of Judea and Samaria to take
them down without any further notice to the residents.
Right-wing NGO Regavim, which is part of the High Court of Justice case, said, “We fully expect
the Civil Administration to do its job.”
The court’s decision has caused a small outcry on Twitter, including from US college campus
branches of the leftwing J Street NGO, which on Tuesday tweeted messages of support for
Sussiya.
After the High Court ruling, US Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D-California) tweeted, “It’s heartbreaking
to hear that the Supreme Court of Israel approved the demolition of seven buildings in the
Palestinian village of Sussiya, destroying the homes of 42 people, half of whom are children or
ill.”
The ruling marks a turnaround on the issue of Sussiya, because the question of the overall
demolition of the village of some 100 structures that are home to 350 people, has been on hold
since November.

Two petitions from separate organizations, however, are still pending against the establishment
of Amihai.

Israel: Teen Dies in Car Crash With Camel | Yeshiva World News
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The High Court has adjudicated land cases involving Sussiya for at least 16 years.
Residents of the illegal Palestinian herding village of Sussiya in the South Hebron Hills have
been braced for almost a week for the IDF to demolish some three to seven modular structures.

“Yesh Din knew well that this land has been state land for 40 years and therefore, at the end of
the day, it became clear that this was a frivolous petition whose only purpose was to jam a stick
in the wheels of the bulldozers,” said Regavim attorney Boaz Arzi.

https://www.jpost.com/printarticle.aspx?id=536804

Calls mount for reining in Beduin camel owners after boy's death in crash

Nikki Guttman

By TOVAH
LAZAROFF
02/08/2018
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Israeli Bedouin are showing increasing
radicalization since U.S. President Donald Trump's
Dec. 6 recognition of Jerusalem as capital of Israel •
Former Shin Bet official points to marriages
between Bedouin, Palestinians as a contributing
factor.

20-Dec-18

According to the Regavim pro-settlements organization, the court accepted that most of the land
on which Amihai will be situated was declared to be state land in 1981. The land was allocated to
M
the Benjamin Regional Council and most of it was appended to the municipal jurisdiction of the
Shiloh settlement.

For a long and uninterrupted period, a stream of raw PA sewage has flowed just a few
yards from the road,and directly into the nearby village of Wadi Hamam.

The works are located only a few hundred yards from the Israeli community Na'ale.

High Court Rejects Leftwing NGO Appeal Against Amona Refugees’ Relocation | T…

January 15, 2018

Although the attorney general agreed to “refresh” administrative procedures on defining the
municipal boundaries of settlements, the court did not view Yesh Din’s claims about Amihai
favorably and the organization has now withdrawn its petition.

watch

20-Dec-18

Al-Aqsa symbols on homes show Islamization in
Bedouin sector
israelhayom.com/2018/01/15/al-aqsa-symbols-on-homes-show-islamization-among-bedouin
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Muslims are polygamous, and in Bedouin society, the first, most honored wife is another
Bedouin, while second wives, who are considered lower class, come from the PA or Gaza.

The non-governmental organization filed a petition asking the court to order that proceedings for
the demarcation of settlement jurisdictions be made public and transparent. The group included
https://www.israelnationalnews.com/Generic/Generic/SendPrint?print=1&type=0&ite…
claims about the boundaries of Amihai in its petition.
Regavim
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Human rights organization Yesh Din filed a petition for any court proceedings surrounding the settlement
As a result of this "intermarriage," many PA and Gazan women acquire Israeli citizenship,
and many Bedouin children feel a close connection with the PA and Gaza.
to be made public.
"These signs are warning signals, warning us of the arousal of nationalistic [tendencies]
Yesh Din has retracted a petition it filed with the High Court against the boundaries of the
among Israel's Bedouin citizens," Amihai Yogev of Regavim noted. "We need to understand
proposed Amihai settlement in the West Bank, which is supposed to become the new home forthat this is mostly the result of State policies.
The Regavim Movement works to preserve state lands.
the former residents of the destroyed Amona outpost.

Arutz Sheva Staff, 3/28/2018 ,י"ב בניסן תשע"ח
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The new signs are part of a larger trend in which the Bedouin population Islamic and
radical, and more supportive of the Palestinian Authority as a result of the Bedouin
"importing" of PA wives.

By JEREMY
SHARON
01/15/2018
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https://hamodia.com/2018/02/06/new-law-rein-free-range-camels/

Demolition
of three to seven Sussiya homes still pending
https://hamodia.com/2018/05/25/nine-years-court-orders-demolition-illegal-bedouin-v…
20-Dec-18
Bedouin citizens in the Negev have begun embedding an image of Al-Aqsa mosque in the
stone walls of their homes, Israel Hayom reported.

Petition against Amihai settlement retracted

3134

The question before the High Court at the moment continues to be the fate of some 15 to 36
structures, including the ones under imminent threat of demolition, which are believed to have
been built from 2012 to 2014 in defiance of a court order.
But the fate of Sussiya as a whole has been held up by a Defense Ministry and Civil
Administration debate over whether a community in the West Bank must be composed of
continuous property or can it be noncontiguous.

20-Dec-18
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Camels roam in an unrecognized Beduin village, as the
southern Israeli city of Beersheba is seen in the
background December 17, 2015..(Photo by: AMIR
COHEN/REUTERS)

Calls mount for reining in Beduin camel owners after
boy's death in crash

Photo: Dudu Grunshpan
Islamization has been growing in the Bedouin sector in Israel, as can bee
seen
in the
By BEN
LYNFIELD
01/18/2018
increasing number of Al-Aqsa mosque symbols on the walls of BedouinCamel
homes
in recent
accidents
have taken the lives of fifteen people since 2008 and injured 350 others.
A thirteen-year-old boy, Lior Elmakiass, was killed Tuesday night near Mitzpe Ramon after the
months.

car his father was driving crashed into a camel that had wandered onto road 40. The news of the

horrific accident was jarring for many.
Most of the homes bearing the symbol are new constructions in Bedouin
towns and
villages. Bedouin are also building more mosques in their communities.For Shoshi Bazuglo, a medic from Netivot who lost her brother Kobi under similar circumstances
three years ago, it was doubly traumatic. "It takes me back to our tragedy. This death was

unnecessary
a and it outrages me that our country works this way."
As well as increasingly embracing Islam, the Bedouin are increasingly adopting
Palestinian identity.

Bazuglo, and many others, believe that camel accidents can be prevented if the Knesset passes
a law proposed by MK Bezalel Smotrich (Jewish Home) that enables the identification of owners

Faiz Abu Sahiban, former mayor of the Bedouin town Rahat and a member
of thethrough
Southern
of camels
an electronic chip inserted under the animal's skin. Currently there is no legal
requirement
to identify owners, according to agriculture ministry spokeswoman Dafna Yurista.
Branch of the Islamic Movement, told Israel Hayom that religion is becoming
a stronger
When identification is made, it is through a tag to the camel's ear, which can be removed by the
presence in the sector.
owner after the accident.
1/3

Israel: Teen Dies in Car Crash With
Camel

https://www.jpost.com/printarticle.aspx?id=541010

Bazuglo says she was deprived of justice after the owner of the camel that caused her brother's
death denied it belonged to him. "They should have tried him but they closed the case, saying the
public did not have an interest in it. I warned back then that the next tragedy is on the way."

20-Dec-18
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28 Tevet 5778 – January 15, 2018

Government okays bill that advances West Bank annexation

(J

Photo Credit: Miriam Alster/Flash 90

The right wing NGO Regavim, which helped Smotrich draft the bill, says the chip offers an
accountability that can bring a halt to camel accidents, which have taken the lives of fifteen
people since 2008 and injured 350 others, according to Or Yarok, a road safety group. But
Beduin rights activists say the bill—which delineates where and under what circumstances
camels and other animals can be herded, is actually aimed at harming the Beduin by minimizing
their ability to grow camels. Whoever is right, the problem of roaming animals is very real.The
explanatory notes to the bill cite the police as saying there are about a thousand complaints a
year of animals roaming onto roads.
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In Tuesday night's accident, the boy's mother suffered severe head injuries and the father
moderate injuries. His brothers, 9 and 14, were also moderately injured. An army vehicle was
also involved in the accident. According to police spokesman Micky Rosenfeld, that vehicle also
struck the camel and flipped over, lightly wounding four passengers.
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A 13-year-old teenager was killed and four other people were badly injured

Report: European Union-Funded Arab School Built in Heart of Hebron Hills Archaeo… Page 1 of 3

on Tuesday evening after a two-car motor vehicle accident involving a

High Court Greenlights Demolition of 3 Illegal Structures in Arab Landgrabbed
Susy… camel
Pagetook
1 of place
3
wandering
on Route 40 in the Negev. The accident

occurred near the Nafha Prison on the Highway the bisects the Negev from

Report: European Union-Funded Arab
School Built in Heart of Hebron Hills
Archaeological Site

north to south. Some of the injured passengers were trapped inside their
vehicle for an elongated period of time before firefighters could extract

High Court Greenlights Demolitionthem.
of 3
Illegal Structures in Arab Landgrabbed
Magen David Adom and United Hatzalah EMS responders treated a 13-yearold boy at the scene of the collision. The boy’s condition was initially
Susya
By David Israel -

By Hana Levi Julian -

declare his death.
In addition to the teenage boy, two other people in were in critical condition
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Vehicles
 drive on Highway 443 past the West Bank
Jewish settlement of Beit Horon.(Photo by: AMMAR
AWAD / REUTERS)
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Government okays bill that advances West Bank
annexation

ADVERTISEMENT

declared as being critical, however, paramedics at the scene were forced to

17 Shevat 5778 – February 1, 2018
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Jerusalem Court Orders Dissolution of

‘Palestinian JNF’

4 Nisan 5778 – March 19, 2018

ADVERTISEMENT

By TOVAH
LAZAROFF
02/26/2018
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The goal of court reform is elimination of the Green Line, Justice Minister Ayelet Shaked said.
In the newest push toward de facto annexation of the West Bank, the Ministerial Committee for
Legislation approved a bill on Sunday that would expand the jurisdiction of Israeli courts over
Area C of that region.

while another two were moderately injured. In order to evacuate the injured,
two helicopters were flown in. Police are investigating the incident.

11:06 AM
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Traffic on Highway 4 going northbound from Masovim to Aluf Sadeh Junc

If passed, the bill would minimize the role of the High Court of Justice with regard to cases
involving property rights, building and construction, freedom of information and restraining orders.

11:01 AM

Netanyahu: My job is to prevent future Holocaust

Lawsuits against actions taken by Israeli authorities in Area C on these topics would be handled
in the same way as cases within sovereign Israel.

The Jerusalem District Court ordered the dissolution of the Israeli non-profit organization
La’jnat al Amal (‘The Workers’ League’), accepting claims submitted by the Regavim National
Land Protection Trust and the International Legal Forum that the group was a front for the
Union of Agricultural Work Committees, a Palestinian NGO that observers say is itself a front

The authorities subject to most of the lawsuits in the area are the Civil Administration and the
IDF.

for the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine.
The PFLP is the second largest group behind Fatah in the Palestinian Liberation Organization.
It is considered a terrorist group by Israel, the United States, Canada, Australia, and
the Editor Mordechai Sones,
 Contact

04/07/18 10:50

European Union.

Supreme Court Justice Noam Sohlberg
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Instead of automatic petitions to the High Court, such issues would be adjudicated by the district
courts. While the option could still exist to appeal cases to the High Court of Justice or to the
Supreme Court, doing so would be limited and much more expensive.

Yiffa Segal, Director of the International Legal Forum, praised the court for and called for
criminal charges to be filed against perpetrators of what she called “a 20-year-old fraud.”
“(La’jnat al Amal) made use of the UAWC’s certificate from Israel’s NGO registry and used it to
deceive donors that they were a legitimate Israeli organization, that the Israeli government was

The extreme left wing NGO Yesh Din withdrew its petition against the

itself as dedicated to ensuring “responsible, legal and accountable use of Israel’s national
lands and the return of the rule of law to all areas and aspects of the land and its preservation,”
added a call to disband the UAWC and said the ruling was a “welcome first step” towards

The illegal outpost of Nawaj'a near Susya in Judea

Samaria, which had been designated for the evacuees of the now demolished

The High Court of Justice on Thursday issued a green light for the immediate demolition of three structures at the

Illegal Arab school built with European Union funding at archaeological site in southern Hebron Hills, March 19

outpost of Nawaj’a, based on evidence that said three structures had been erected after an interim injunction prohibiting

2018

The legal process regarding the illegal outpost has been underway since 2011, when Regavim first petitioned for its
demolition, located between the Israeli settlement of Susya and the National Park of Ancient Susya.
Susya is an archaeological site in the southern Judaean Mountains that bears the archaeological remains of a 5th–8th
century CE synagogue and the mosque that replaced it.

Six months ago, with the start of construction work for Amichai, Yesh Din

The Arabs who had moved to the location in the Israeli-controlled Area C in 2011, filed a counter-petition in 2014,
continued to build illegally while exploiting the legal process, and even demanded that they be allocated 370 acres,

and the head of the village council of Jalud petitioned the High Court of

>18<

2018

town some five miles south of Hebron.
The Supreme Planning Council of the Civil Administration rejected the Arab plan, since the town of Yatta is located
several miles from the illegal outpost. The state meanwhile proposed moving the outpost to state land that actually is

The Regavim NGO watchdog organization says it plans to petition the High
Court of Justice for a second time, regarding a school that was built by the
European Union in the heart of an archaeological site in the Southern Hebron
Hills region – in defiance of an earlier decision by Israel’s High Court of
Justice.
Over the past few weeks, Arabs living in the “Hirbet Z’nutah” outpost
situated in the center of an archaeological site adjacent to the local

that the residents of Jalud had not been given the opportunity to oppose the
next door to Yatta.

“It is now clear, beyond a shadow of doubt, that the ‘Palestinian JNF’ [the UAWC] is a terror
iStock
organization. We call upon Minister of Defense Avigdor Lieberman to classify the Union of

Women-cameleers from Bedouin village

Agricultural Works Committees as a terror organization, and to take whatever steps are

The Regavim movement for protecting Israel's
resources responded to the Justice Ministry's
Inter-Ministerial Committee Report on
NGO Monitor, a Jerusalem-based watchdog that examines funding sources for not-for-profit
Polygamy, released yesterday: "It is clear that
groups, said the current case was a “perfect example of how NGO funding makes its way to
the report publicized by the Ministry of Justice is
the wrong hands.
the culmination of months of serious and
intensive effort. The fact that this important issue
“UAWC is one of a number of NGOs linked to the PFLP terror group. Like the other groups,
has been brought to the fore and placed
UAWC enjoys significant funding from European donor-states, including multi-year grants of $7
squarely on the public agenda is an important
million from Norway, and $11 million from the Netherlands. We hope that those step
donors
intake
the right direction, and we commend the
note of the court’s findings in considering current and future funding to such terror-linked
team that conducted the study and the
groups,” the group said in a statement to TPS.
chairperson of the committee.

“The burden on the Supreme Court is not comparable to anywhere else in the world,” Shaked
said.

Number of yeshiva students surges to

necessary to halt its dangerous activities,” the statement said.

met with the Director General of the Ministry of Justice, Attorney Emi Palmor, who headed the
Inter-Ministerial Committee on Polygamy, for in-depth discussions and consultations.

http://www.jewishpress.com/news/global/europe/eu/report-european-union-funded-ar…
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The statement explained that one of the primary goals here “is the de facto elimination of the
Green Line in all matters relating to legal issues.”

Regavim.

“The High Court of Justice handles about 2,000 petitions annually and, as a result, has to dismiss
many petitions out of hand,” she said.
Dutch supermarket denies anti-

By: Andrew
Friedman
"Regavim
has been studying and monitoring the
problem (TPS)
of polygamy for many years, and, as the introduction to the new report mentions, we

move and declare their rights to the land in question.

http://www.jewishpress.com/news/eye-on-palestine/palestinian-authority/high-court-g… 20-Dec-18

'What part of killing a baby is heroic?'

swamp completely,” said Meir Deutsch, Director of Policy and Parliamentary Affairs at

regulate the outpost permanently in its present location and recognize it as a neighborhood of the town of Yatta, an Arab

Justice against the allocation of state lands to the new settlement, claiming

effectively addressing the issue of funding for terror organizations.
“The court’s decision is a welcome first step towards halting the flow of funding for terrorism
that is channeled through Israel non-profit organizations, but we must dry up this festering

continued construction there had been issued, the Regavim movement reported.

Amona, Regavim reported Sunday.

The legislation put forward by Justice Minister Ayelet Shaked (Bayit Yehudi) is designed to
reduce the High Court’s caseload and to normalize life for Israeli citizens living in Judea and
Samaria, ensuring that there should be no legal difference between them and those living within
the Green Line, according to a statement put out by her office.

okay with it, was okay with them fundraising for Gaza,” Segal said.
Spokespeople for Regavim, a research institute a policy planning think tank that describes

allocation of state land to the establishment of the Amichai settlement in

20-Dec-18

"The report devotes several comprehensive and lengthy chapters to indirect methods of
contending with the scourge of polygamy, including significant expenditures for education,
social welfare, and employment initiatives in the Bedouin sector – despite the fact that the
government's Five Year Plan for the Bedouin Sector devoted billions of shekels to these


She
explained that she was redistributing the burden to the lower courts. “Equally important,”
Shaked said, “is ending the discrimination against the residents of Judea and Samaria, who must

https://www.jpost.com/printarticle.aspx?id=543619
Widespread anti-Semitism in The

20-Dec-18
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